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Read the Bradham Duroc Farm adv.
for better times.

Dr. and Mrs. Abe Veinberg of Sum-
ter spent Sunday in Manning.

Mrs. D. Silverman of Kingstree,
spent Moinday with relatives here.

Mrs. S. E. Briggs spent Sundaywith friends in Gibson, N. C.

Read the Bradhan'Duroc Farm adv.
for better times.

Mrs. Moses of Sumter spent Sundaywith her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Wein-
berg in Manning.

Senator Wideman left Sunday for
Yamasee where he is now on a deer
hunt.

Messrs. "Bob" and Frank Walker
are visiting their sister, Mrs. 11. 11.
Bradham.

Read the Bradham Duroc Farm _.!v.
for better times.

Miss Williams, our genial telegraph
operator, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Charleston.

Mesdames Abrams and Katzofl
were the guests of Kingstree rela-
tives over Saturday.

Mr. Frank Ellerhe, who is a meni-
ber of the Vashington American base-
ball team, is visiting his brother, Capt.H. I. Ellerbe.

Mr. .1. A. Weinberg has sold the
store oceupied by the New Idea Co.,
to Capt. W. C. Davis. Also the Hir-
schmann store to The First National
Bank.

Mrs. Sistrunk, who has been livingin Sumter for the past year, has de-
cided to retui'n to Manning, and has
rented the apartments over the Man-
ning lardware Co.

Oflicers Thames and Flowers caught
a darkey this morning when he got
off the Iorning tra in with about five
gallons of whiskey. The negro is said
to have come from Wilmington. He
is in the guard house.

The Ladies Prayer Band and Bible
Study Class of the Presbyterian
church will meet with Miss McFaddin
at the residence of Mrs. W. T. Les-
esne Friday, )ecenber 17th at 4:30
o'clock. Bible lesson: Gen. 12th to
21st inclusive. Please bring your
Bible.

A contract was let on Saturday bythe County lighway Commission for
the building of all the bridges be-
tween Mlanning a nd Turbeville an
betveen Manning and Plaxville. These
bridges are to be of creosted timbers
and .Atistin rllos. 'of Atlanta, were the
successful bidders.

There will he a big dinner served
at the Clay Pieeon Shoot on Friday,
Decenibr 17th. .The shoot will be
held at the home of Robert Reaves inl
the Salem section aid the dinner will
be served from 2 to 5 p. m. The pro-
ceeds will he used for the benefit of
Enterprise School. Everyone is cor-
dially invited to atteml.

Re'pr(selt:Ltive WV. T. P. Sprott
came to. \larning Saturda y to meet
with the dehl'ation, but when he
learned of the deat h of 1ud(hge. Rich-
boiurg at Summeitoni, he went there,
getting back toll late f'or the meeting.
llowever, he h:ts a lettei' ini another
'olumn expr2essinlg his views on c'on-
dlitions whh-h w'x'woiubl lik f'.r our'
readIers Li read ca refitlly.

D)ied at her homne in Ki n st ree' las
night. Alrs. Pa:ttie ,Ba:goal, widow of'
the latt- I. Aloultrie tagnal. The de-
('Onr ed is suiivedV(l byi thrlee l.mighit ers
Mirs. W. .\l. O)'lry-m. Alrs. I.. R. Ale-
Intosh atnd Mrs. WV. I'. .Jenkinsoin. The
funeral services5 will be' heldI in the

at II .:0t ol'loclk.

Died at his lhom' inl Sunm-inhit11lst
lFiiday, .1liudge A. .1. RIihbour~g, aged
se'veinty- flur years. 'filw dece'asedl was

magist rate at Sumn ori~tn foraiigreat

radlles, end esiwe'(ialy wavs hie a beinefit.

Sill aI my:ll ual1 at ''e- ionsl1. Thiel

fol lowving ItOy am~ ilh bia~ l was'8 11on-

TPh-re wilt bIai (hriistmas~ till' aml
oyvster supperi atILoIn ra'ch~o school
hous'e'Febty teveinig, Il'evember 17thi
I1920 it si'veln l)'c'lock.

A jolly oll fllow who h lair Is so
wh iteI,

Wil 0euw to' llm Banch'11lon fill'

IiuIcon ersa t ion~W iih Maj. I .1', who
is the lilil l'nginel forItl the C'larendlonIf ig)lvay 11nimmisilln, hll assuriiedI us;
that th'er' wVoubIl he 11nongh miioney of
t he blond issue to buiblI the r'oad fr'om
Turbi'enville to Aannoig, then tol Sum-

liam:sburg'j line, and frlm Manniing to
the SonltIr tin'. Al-o that lie hopedl
toI (con1 ti' from~Manlning toi Alcolu.
'The rL- -it that tile money(' wolI so1on

iionxpe1rtsi~' to Iet Iwo moreli ('o-

(ARD OF TlilA NkS

I wvish Io thank th ma'iny pei lel
who ma0 if-'sted such'I great kitidiness
to my famtily ill (our recent Lroiuble.

C. w. Boilen.

Are Neccessry
for your Christmas Din-
ner or Fruit Cake if it was
prepared with the pure
materials that are for sale
at our store. We would
suggest that you make
that Fruit Cake and Cran-
berry Sa'uce NOW.

Seed Raisins
30c a lb.

Cleaned Currants
30c a lb.

Drained Citron
70c a lb.

Fruit Cake Spice
10c a pckg.

White Rose Dates
25c a pckg.
Dried Figs
4Oc a Tb.

Eggs Storage and Fresh
65c a dozen

Best Creamery Butter
65c a lb.

Chase & Sanborn's Seal
Brand Coffee

45c a 1b.

8 pound can Snowdrift
Lard
$1.65

Wesson Oil
35c a pint can

Sunmaid Cluster Raisins
40c a lb.

Black Eye Peas
15c a Qt.

Chum Salmon
12/2c a I pound can

Navy Beans
15c a 1b.

Irish Potatoes
19c a p'eck

Full Cream Cheese
35c a lb.

Shredded Cocoanut
50c a lb.

Brazils, Wainuts anid
Pecans

40~c a lb.

Glace inieaIple and
Cherries

$1.00) a Itb.

Glace Orange and Lemon
P~eel

40~c a lb.

Warid's P rommli's Oh I
Vir~ginija, Di xie and Na-
tional M\'inerva F" r u i t
C.akes.

C ran berries, C ranb~erries
30c a Qt.

Mlake that Cranberry
Sauce NOW.

Special prices on Fruit
n original qiuantities.
A pples, B ananas, G rapes,
Cocoanuts, Or'anges, TFan-
gerines, Grapefruit and
Celery. Everything for
your' Christmas dlinner.
We are at your service.

B. B. Breedin,
THlE (CASH AND) CARRY

G~ROCER
WYe D~on't Cut Prices
'We Make Them.

Big

BETTE,
Xmas will s

Give Somethim

HI
An Immense Stock to

NECKWEAR,
SILK SHIRTS,
HANDKERCHIEF
SILK HOSIERY,
SMOKING JACKE'

H
Dunlap, Stetson, K
Large Line Trunks,

TheD.
Everything marked in p1

FOl)DSON TIRACTl)
MAKES RECORD RUN

Plows .10 Days and Nights; Turns 900
Acres Without tepirs

Stopping only for gasoline and oil,
a Fordson tractor owned by N. Korpuaof Ludden, Dickey County, North
IDbkota, recently completed a record
run of forty days. Three operators I
were assigned to the tractor, each t
working an eight hour shift, and thus r
keeping the tractor in operation r
twenty-four hours a day. "Nine hund- If
Ied aeres were plowed without. onei
mi nute's eltop for repairs,'' says the
atflidav it received by the Ford C'omp-t
any from the IFordsaon oiwner.
The tractor was purchased dur ing

Ithe summner of 1919. In the spring of
19201, Korpua hegan his plowing and I1
had already turned 200 acres before
lhe conceived~the idea of working the I
t ractor (lay andii night.

IElectrtie head lights were mstal led,
opera tors wvere obtained, and with no I
futther special prepa rations, the little
Fordsonc entered upon what turnted out 1
to he a record runi for end'urancei.--- f
Adv'.

D)ied at bet bome ini Manntiing M on-
day eveing Mrs. R. L. Logan, widow
of thle late Ruansomi I. Iogan age
about sevenity-nin1W ea rs. The de..
eva sed' had been ill several months andl
thei end( was not uniexpected. She is
sourv ived by several sonis a nd daugh-I

N(OTEICE
A miee.ting of thle (Clarenidon CoutyCotton Association is hereby~calb-d to

meet at thei Coutrt 1Ioutse at 12 o'cloock
oni 'Tesdayv, the 21 st inst., for the
purpdose ocf electing olicers for the
ntext year aiunl attendling to anyv other
hits iness ofi the A s.'cocia tion.

IEvery oflicer of the Asso0c iation antd
the ofliceris aind dIirecto(rs oif the Tlown-t
shcip~ rgaiizat ins areeixpectedl to
attenid without fail.
Of cou~irse, every membier of the As..

so'ctiti is inld to lie prsti5andtake paurt in the elect ioni of the o
icers.

WN. C. D~avis, President.
J.M. idhamii, Secretarty.

IICPOi O F~F1 iElA NK A. McLEOD~l

Solicitor (of Third Circutit, for the
(Couttty oif (Clarendlon for the Year

1920 of Cases Disposed of.

Assaut and battery wvith intent to
kill, one guilty.

(ilousebreiaking, I guiltIy, I d iscon..
tinued.

Larcetiy, 3 guilty.
M'trder, I not goilty.
Ohitnining' goods undler false pr.tnse, 1 dIiscoit inueri.
Il'eiving stolen gtoods, I gnilty.8(dlicit ingj emaigrants, I guilty.
F'orible ettry, I guilty, 1 no~t guilty.Privily stealing from person, 2

Rsiting aft officer, 1 guilty.
Violation ofnrohiiin aw, 17

HLoli(
1-3
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GLOVES,
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iox, Schoble, Malory.
Hand Bags and Suit Cases.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN
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ain figures, you know exactly

uilty.
Breach of trust, I guilty.
Guilty 29; not guilty 2; discontin-

ed 2; total 33.
Frank A. McLeod.
-0-----

LMOS JENNINGS KILLED
BY UNKNOWN PERSON

Amos Jeinnings, negro living near)ulose's Siding, 10 miles from Sum-
er, was found dead early Sunday*orning by his wife, with his head
ingled, skull chopped open and his
ace cut beyond recognition. Accord-
og to the testimony before Coroner
eale yesterday of Lucinda JTennings,he wife of the (eadl negro, he had
Loft home at about 8 o'clock on last
aturan~l(~~ight and di not tell her
v'here he was going, only saying that

e nad piromiised to take a -manl some-
v'here and left the place in his buggy.

I is wife statedl that he' djid not return
o she got up early Sunday morning
o look for him and eein g hi' mulitchedl to the hugg~y under the shed
he wvent out to the shed and found
er husband lying face down in theoot. of the buggy in a pool of blood.I is feet were resting on the front
uggy axle.
The body was examined by Dr. W.
Hurgess, who statedl that, the ne-cro had (come to hits (leath from

>lows oin his head from some heavaistrumiiient withI a shanrpi point.'Tle negro's Ip robe was toundl
boult. 3 miles down the road from
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No clues have been left by the bar- a

aric murderers but it is hoped that f
onething tangible will be gotten hold C
f later. Sheriff Hurst, Deputy Sher- S
if McKagen and Rural Officer Boy-
mll spent the entire day yesterdayearching houses and barns in
he neighborho,-d and working on the S
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The place of the murder is un-
:nown and the weapons used cannot a
)e found. It is not known whether phe mule brought the dead negro t
1ome or if he was driven to his very c
oor' by his assassin. Fresh buggy b
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NOTICE

tate of South Carolina,County of Clarendon.
On the 18th day of December, 1920t10 o'clock a. m. at R. E. Smith'slace, there will be sold at public auc-
on one red and white spotted cow andIlf u1nder mortgage to C. D. Smith
y Wilson Gamble.
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